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Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane
SAN FRANCISCO  Sprin 

is coming up. I've been goin 
over a round-the-world cruise 
folder that makes it soun 
cheaper than living at home

Three months, 24 ports-o 
call. Cost is 121 a day an 
that includes ALJ. tbor 
sight-seeing trips. Vou ge 
your room   your ship L 
you* hotel, at sea and in por 
Your three meals, plus mid 
morning bouillon and after 
noon tea.

Your eixte r t a i n m e n t  
movies arid dancing even 
night.

And you're free of all th 
honn bills: Gasoline, utilitie 
bills, phone bflls, movies 
luncheons, bus fares. You can 
trim the cost to $15 a day b> 
not taking the shore excur 
sions.

If I got somebody to ren 
my house, I think I could 
MAKE money on this trip.

"Cost is definitely   con 
sideration. So could we do 
better by going alone? Or 
showld we take a package 
tour to Europe?"

Tm inclined to the package 
for economy. You KNOW 
what the trip will cost. Hotels, 
food, sightseeing, tips. I al 
ways find new hidden costs 
in travel. Airport transfers 
(included on tours) are 
hazard to the loner. Example: 
For the first time in Lisbon 
last year I found there's no 
airport bus to Estoril. It's an 
expensive taxi ride.

Movement is the money 
killer on travel. Out of one 
country into another contains 
two hotel tipping situations. 
Two or more baggage tips. 
Two transfers airport-hotel. 
Usually an airport exit tax. I 
figure one of these moves at 
$20 minimum.

I'm strong this year for 
ship travel. Or choose a head 
quarters in a cheap country 
and move out cautiously, 
using local travel agents for 
tours. Or go with the all-in 
elusive tour. Europe in the 
summer is crowded beyond 
belief. I was in two hotels 
with conventions that took 
up the regular dining room 
and public rooms. (We loners 
were shunted into auxiliary 
bars and dining rooms.)

Up at the Acropolis in 
Athens I ran into 13 large 
tour groups at the same time 
It was like a mob scene in a 
movie.

In London, the British 
tourist office was amazingly 
proud that they were able to 
get me a hotel room for two 
days.

Then I got into a very beau 
tiful and very inexpensive 
country inn on the beach in 
Portugal and settled down 
Immediately I was living the 
way I likes. I let the big 
tour groups go by. I found 
my own quiet restaurants. 1 
went to faraway beaches. I 
carried picnic lunches into 
the hills and bought wine in 
country stores. It was great.

"We have had one folder 
from an agency that says 
we will travel   180 pas 
sengers   on the new 
stretch-out DC-8. Now a sec 
ond letter says we will be 
250 passengers. This

Contract 
Awarded to 
Area Firm

Congressman AlphonzoBel 
(R-Los Angeles) today an 
nounced the award of a con 
tract for the production o 
water tank support towers t 
the Superior Scaffold Co 
Inc., of Torrance

Work on the contract 
which is for the production o 
574 units 36 feet high and 1 
feet square, will be done i 
Torrance

The contract was awarde 
by the U. S. Army Mobilit 
Equipment Command in S 
Louis, Mo., Bell said.
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doemt west pt*sfMe."

True though. It's sardine 
packaging   three and three 
across. They can put in 251 
people. Fortunately, it'n only 
six-and-a-half hours New 
York-London. (Only reason to 
ride this way is for a good' 
price. Charter?)

"We don't like to fly, and 
I don't knew that I wut to 
drive on Mexican rood*. Bat 
we do wnt to see Mexle* 
Mnettne . . ."

You should look into the half-soled 
occasional train cruises. I 
haven't taken them. But I 
saw one the other day with 
excellent room* and dining 
cars   they sidetrack your 
car in some places for a few 
days of sightseeing. Good 
price, too.

"I plan to buy some walk- 
ing shoes in England. WOI 
that be included hi my 
$100 duty-free exemption 
when I cone home? Or ran

I forget ft as long as I've 
worn them?"

The rule is you must de 
clare everything you buy. 
Even if they're worn and

"Oar son In Vietnam will 
MOB be eligible for 'Rest 
aad Recreation.' His choice 
wiO be Tokyo or Hong 
Kong. Which would you 
saggest?"

Tokyo is the place But I 
think he's also eligible for 
Taiwan   ask him. And 
that's even better and less 
expensive. Tokyo is pretty 
high priced

Conference Slated on Alcoholism
Los Angeles County will co- 

sponsor the Second Los An 
geles Conference on Alcohol 
ism, Supervisor Burton W 
Chace has announced.

The Board of Supervisors 
has agreed to co-sponsor the 
session, which is scheduled 
tentatively for Friday, April

Ohace sard.
"After the gratifying re 

sults of the first conference,

the co-sponsorship of anothe 
session had the unanimou 
support of the County Com 
mission on Alcoholism," h 
said.

Co-sponsorship involves nc 
financial support, since the 
conference is financed by a 
grant from the National In 
stitution of Mental Health.

Other sponsors of the pro 
ject include the Welfare Plan

MOORFS Women's and 
Children'* Wear

ning Council, the Los Angeles 
County Medical Association, 
and the Los Angeles Tuber 
culosis Association.

The disease of alcoholism 
is one of the most seriouf 
problems facing modern so 
ciety," Chace said. "All pos 
sible efforts to combat it murf 
be made, and this Conference 
is such an effort."
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SPECIALS GOOD THUKS 
THRU WED., FEB. 22
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KLEENEX

CRAVENS ft SARTOR1
TORRANCE 

1327 EL PRADO
———— Storo Hours ———— 

9 to 9:30 Daily • Sunday 10-7

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION 
A PRICELESS INGREDIENT!

INTEGRITY SELF-POLISHING
. . . The most Important stngk In- 
gr*dl«nt, th* dependability of *ur 
pharmacist. Roly en us for precis* 
intwpratation dP the formula, ac 
curate m*atur*m«nt*, fresh chem 
icals, sanitary laboratory comil- 
Hens.

SOFT LIKE KLEENEX '2 ROLL PACK*

DELSEY
KING SIZE
BROMO 
SELTZER

COSMETICS 
COETS BOX OF

180SQUARES
POUDENT, Economy Size

DENTURE 
CLEANSER

LARGE SIZE 

J & J
BABY OIL

BOTTLE

J & J BABY 
SHAMPOO

BACK 
SCRATCHER

GOTHAM 
PLASTICWARE
• LARGE DISH PAN
• 15-QUART PAIL
• LARGE LAUNDRY BASKET
• 26 QUART WASTE BASKET

• UNBREAKABLE
• FLEXIBLE
• NO RUSTING
• NO DENTING _.._ ...... ^
  EASY TO CLEAN _^H i^H f
• LONG LASTING s^B a^H T

Liquid Diot
ALL FLAVORS — 10-OZ. 

CANS, ONLY 225 CALORIES

PLATES

CHILDREN'S CANVAS

WHISK 
BROOMS

TENNIS 
SHOES

ORAL 
ANTISEPTIC
COLGATE

RAY-O-VAC
BATTERIES

C or D for Flashlight*, 
Toy*, Appliances, Etc. LADIES' COIN PURSES AND

WALLETS
FOAM FILLED — JUMBO SIZED

PILLOWS
DIFFERENT STYLES AND 
FASHION COLORS TO

RESILIENT FOAM — 
JUST SOFT ENOUGH.
JUST FIRM ENOUGH.77' MENNEN

PUSH BUTTON

DeodorantLIGHT BULBS
INSIDE FROST LONG HANDLE

FEATHER 
DUSTERS

NEW! NO BUGS
M'LADY 

SHELF PAPER
WINDOW


